
EM FllilS- DICEDST. PATRICK'S DAY AT NEW ORLEANS tA-m, o^v
k AfrS2»Handicap tor Ben Chance 

,’» Masterly Rid.».
Feature 

Doe to WE&Marlboros and Waverleys Winners ef 

the Senior and Junior 
Championships.

New Orleans, March 17.—Monro’s master-
Ben ctfànce, the secondIntoShamrock III. Glides Gracefully 

Waters of the Clyde at 
Dumbarton.

w
lv ride landed 
choice in the betting, first at the wire in 
the St. retrlck'a HnuiUoap to-day. The 
race was at a mile anil a sixteenth, and 
wm worth »108ô to the winner. Marshal 
Nell was a strong favorite a the betting. 
Jockey Philips, who was suspended yester- 
dnr for his riding on Lady Alberta, was 
reinstated to-day. Ruby Kay, White Owl 
ami Moderator were the whining favorites 
to-dav. Weather clear; track slow. I

First race. « .furlongs -Clncilnuatus 102 
(Fuller), 2 to 1. 1; Lflcanhe, HO (How ell), 15 ' 
to 1, 2: Ring Dove, 103 (Hannon), 8 to 5. 3. 
Time 1.2b 1-5. Joe Buckley. Hand Organ, 
Beneflt, Csaiiet Kniglil, Don Urnest,Prince 
Eugene and The lvtanter also ran.

Smxmd race, 1 mile, selling—Ruby Ray 
97 (Fuller), 7 to 5. It Pay the Fiddler, 102 
(Foley), SO to 1. 2; Don nr Duffy, 110 (IV. 
Hicks), 3 to 2. 3. Time 1.30 4-5. Magnetic, 
Dodie S.. Glenzcn and Peter Dtrryea also

GUARANTEE
va"a a

GRANDAS CIGARScl,) HA
IdGAMES PLAYED IN MUTUAL ST. IVi TO BE„EW CHALLENGER'S NOVEL LINES I

PURE HAVANA - CUBAN MADERoyals Defaulted Their Final Game 
111 Lacroeae-Hocltey 

League.

In Happy MoodThoms* Liptom 
•ad Once

Surely Lift «he Cep.

Our present position is due to past success, our 
future depends upon a continuance of our present policy 
of pure goods perfectly made.

», 7More Sape He’li C. Quick way to do busi
ness—by ’phone.
C. Quick way to get to 
business — by elevated rail
road.
C. Only quick way to get 
over custom-tailors’ dilly
dally “slow-coach” methods 
— by “Semi-ready” clothes 
for men.
C, Tried-on, 
and delivered same day.
^$iz to $30 for Suits and 
Overcoats.
C. Eighteen Wardrobes in United 
States and Canada. Booklet free.

The finals In the Senior Hockey League 
decided last night In the MutualMarch lT.-Sherarork III., chal- 

learer for the America'. Cup, wu success 
haf^lsnuched at L15 o’clock this after-

A heavy gale prevnili^l on tfcc^, ^ wiling,5 furlongs-White Owl,
duriag the morning, and the I nT (F»Ileri. « to 5, 1 : Fickle Saint, 116 (Phll-
<**> °W ffî I V^riT^ir1.0

p .. ... Fourth race, St. Patrick’s Handicap. 1 1-16
cemeu oat. —chered at the Dennys’ miles—Ben <-fiance. 104 iMunro), 18 to 5,

Large crowds P*™"” . hc drem.h. J; DeRetreke, 92 1 Phillips). 5 to 1. 2; Mar-
Tarde at Dumber*”. In »I>lte ” shal NHL 106 (Gannon), 1 to 8, 3. Time

^Mch, however, ceased before 15M Three sinm-rs.
' * m .1 of the special visitors’ train. 1 Fifth race, 5 fm-Uxigs—NJx. 106 (Gannon), 
the arrival of the spec .<> to 5. 1: I-mly Brockway, Ü7 (Fuller). 4 to

escorted Lady Shofiea- . M|gig slL,f,ley 106.,A. Hall). 5 to 1, 3.
Among others Tim,, x.oti 4-3. l)r. Fannie, Bean. Aline Ab

bott anil Nimble Down also ran.
Sixth race nHIiug, U furlongs—Moderator, 

MO (W. Hieks), 7 to 10. 1: Katie Ciblions, 
117 (Foley), lb to 1. 2: The Bn me Demon, 
103 iMimroi. 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.10 1-5. Ara- 

Qniekallver, Russellton and I*idy 
ran.

were
Street Rink, the senior championship go
ing to the Marlboro», and the junior to 
the Waverleys. The only senior game went 
against the K.C.B.C. by default. The Marl
boro» then played the Waverleys a fitteeu- 
lu mu le exiiiuiLiuii guine, the result being 
a tie at two goals each. •

ihu ice played fairly well at tbe start, 
but the surtace was covered wltn water 
at the tiuish. . .

Tire W cetera A. C. beat Old Orchards 
by 2 to 1 being ahead at half time X to 
0. T. Batons beat the Westerns 4 to - 
after three extra ten-minute periods, it 
■was 2 to 2 at lull time.

The ttual was in icu-miuute halves, wa>- 
erieys scoring 2 In each to nothing tor 
Batons. The teams were us follows.— 
Westerns (2)- goal, Morton; point, Alb), 
cover-point, Parker; forwards, Lyon, Rob
inson and Blair . ...

Did Orchards (11- goal, Stewart; point. 
I*. Olay ton; eover-polut, sprouie. forwards, 
Fleming, J. Clayton and Lapatlnkoff. 

Referee. F. C. Waghome.
T. Batons (4) -goal. Keptoim; point, Dav- 

Archibald; forwards.

GRANDA HERMANOS Y CA.
“MANANA” Look for the êpemaid MANANA en every box without which 

genuine. none are

TRADE MARK

finished-to-order AMATEURS BECOMING BUSY.
Sir Thomas Upton 
bory to the christening dais- 
„„ the platform were the Earl and Countess 

Kellie: Lord Overman, Lord 
the Hon. Charles Bus- 

ncrfnuld Ward William Fife and
SS’SS’STLJ"—î SSS
yZ Hhsnn-ock. May GodIM* you, and
•RSTEFE**™*^Shamrock 

slid e.irily Into the »*tw.
eT1cxg,JS5ena™f ^mck HI a, the
SM" t^ wetions 'despatches”of*the 
^oSted Press on the subject and show
ed that Fife has struck ont boldly on en
tirely novel lines, instead of trying to Im- 
iwove on either of the previous Upton chal- 
Iaiwafs Tike her p red races#» re, however, 
Erf III Is built Hoee up to the 90- 
STSÏtïr- Ine Bmti. Her length over all 
hTltO feet. The most striking feature of 
the chi Hanger is her extremely short fin. 
It Is Just 20 feet long. Her draught Is 19 
feet, ind the fln Is alm.net level along the 
bottom The lead In the hull is drawn 
well down to the fln. suggesting the deep 
body tvplral of the British cutter, rather 
than the extreme flat-floored type used In 
all tbe recent challengers.

Wheel steering for the first time replaces 
the tiller, and the lesson leimed with the 
Bhamroek II. thru her pounding In head 
(MS has led to a longer and finer drawn, 
bow. giving tbe challenger the appearance 
•f being a boat capable of negotiating com
fortably any moderate sen.

The underbody ef Shamrock III. is point
ed with a white antl-foultng composition. 
Her top sides are white and she has broad 
bands of green along the water-line and 
H». Her hull, frames and plates are all 
ef nickel steel, specially made. The -deck 
is of aluminum plates, covered with wood 
fibre, which glees a rafe foothold. The 
workrawnshtp of tbe yacht 1b superb In 
every detail. Xc-itiher dent, rivet nor joint 
to visible under the polish of her paint.

After the launch, Sir Thomas Lipton said 
to the correspondent of thte A^socfated

“My third, and perhaps my last, shot at 
Hftliig the America's Cup will be the most 

think, the m st hopefol of

CMritaila of North Toronto Will Re
organise To-NIfTit.

The Capitals of North Toronto will elect 
officers and make arrangements for the sea
son at n general meeting celled for to-night 
In Hanna’s hotel. They have started work 
already and expect to huve a great season.
Kobean, last season with HUlsburg, will 
play with the Caj.a this 

The Maple Leafs will
day evening at 246 Parley-avenue. As 
busings of Importan<‘e will be transacted, 
all members are requested to attend. Any- 
*’W* wishing to Join wlU be welcomed.

The Buruea B.B.C.'s tournaments arc 
nearing a dlose, t!h<> handbmll being com
pleted Monday evening, when H. Jose won 
by defeating J. C. Beyer and J. Hnttan.
respectively. In two of the most exciting e<j before Magistrate Denison yesterday 

m contests of the season. The semi-finals or
ping-pong and Mississippi are being played „__ . , *___
off this week, and the finals will be contest- young hoys to frequent his pool room, draws 
ed next week. Tbe Baraca B.B.C. regret attention to an evil which there Is reaeon 
to state that J. Hattan, their well-known 
shortstop, will not be with them this year

account of his leaving for London for than moot people Imagine, 
the summer. i Speaking to The World, Inspector Arohl-

The City Junior League held an enthusl- bH1,„ ,ald lnst ,v,nlDg . "There Is certahv 
(stic meeting nt Central V ™A>w.inl r. lv a great deal a,arc harm done by this 
ins) li ght, -the blowing 'cams practice than the general public believes,
presented : A1!..Hla‘nt8’. Lï« aIptÎ^ Mteby parents are altogether too lax In the
Ins Allan tics. Maple Leafs, Alps, A , ^pprvjgi^ thi>y exercise over the oampan- 
luiMterns. Whtitc Onto, Metropolitans, St. toj5hltw form(e<j by their boys.” Young 
Murys and Carnations. The meeting taf)g flrc |n toe hat>it at spending their
WÎH he held on March -4 at Central X.. evenings knocking about the streets with 
1 w' rSrl'JTs- . _nMm others of their own age, and nothing laMr. F. Brown, who rnmiaged wIth anM n- mon, lmtural than th*t they should drift 
(ted success the Western Juvenile Basehall ,nto vhe p^, roamB> where they soon get 
League during like. wl!l manage a Western or.qiialated wlth habitual frMuentera and 
Timlor Iycague during the ««ting season, cmnjpontonstilps which do them no
and has secured tho pirlortr of the West
Y.M.C.A. for the purpose of holding a » ’ otr’ele’»
meeting Monday next at 8 p.m. It will , , ,, ^ _
be to the Interest of all Junior (earns west The greuteet erll, said the Insp 
•f Yonge-ptreet to send delegates to til le "snsee rrotn the fact that many of 
meeting as there will be Inducements offer- places have an inner circle. A yonng boy •d ilut' ««Il bTof eupcclal Interest to all goes Into one of these pool rooms, and at 
ienms plavlug Junlorbal! this year. Mr. Hist Is probably nothing more than an on- 
B'ciwn comes well rci-ommended from the h*oker at the game. Boon he becomes ac- 
Tnvimjlc T^-ue and all teams Interested nualnted with the ptoyera and learns to 
In 'tlv-» Jutrim? League should turn ont. next play hlmeelf. Tlicn, \vb.n he hat been 
Monday evening to the organization meet- long enough a frequenter 
inc of the Western Junior B.B. Ixrague. | the owners to have confidence that he will 

The Excelsior Baseball Club will hold a not betray them, he Is Introduced to this 
meeting this evening at Mr. Falconer’s [ nner circle. T/ils Is probably a bark room, 
corner of Brnnswlcl-avenue and Bloor- in which “”®r® “J

S..2ST "1 ïs*-,ï,.':; B»,-wï«srw
,i„„ », o, O, S~S£*3L,3S. S’ïti’h.TB

T'îie We Hi ne tous held a very laa-ge and from one tfriing to another, until sooner or 
eiithusliisîlc merting in the New Armor>- latter (he turn» up in the PoMce Court 

’iHotel lost night, and everything looks charged with (srioiia nilsco^uct. This y scrhro.t. rimpi».,coBp.rCoior«isp-)t%

;;;z ,troZ TZt'hî 2% S?«5i*ï "T m ZtSSFSZÂZrâ {îetltTTn^cMgu?. Mander wJU ^ bro.tght t„ j,

Ihat iMUflt nfcciy in’laH ^ wUS'K j <« «e doings of their boys. MOI REMEDY CO.. *“

The next meeting will be held Wednesday, — ; ------- —
March 25. at the New Armory Hotel, cor- MfiCnNin fiPDFR EXCITED,ner Queen and Simeoo-ntrrets. fled all mem- lïlft. UlsIL Ur llCn CALI cu,
hors and pin vers lire requested t° attend.

Th.- Uno A. C. held a very successful 
meeting last night. About 25 players will 
turn out for the Junior and Intermediate
teams. The following officers were elected: N>w york< March 17.—Astounded and In-
^Trea^re^G.^HorT^^. I that the not, rions •’Bhang’’ Draper

Scully. Managers will be elected nt the ruformed bank burglar, active gambler and 
next ‘meeting for both teams. Any player ted pollector of police blackmail In tbe 

"iratLcstwl 'i’hePU^os have' m,,ar- TenderlHn. should huve been made a mem- 
ed team» in Ihe City .Junior League and ! ber of Doric Lodge, No. 280, A.F. & A.M., 
the Toronto Intermediate League. With ln tjliK cjtr oran<j Master Hlbert Crandall 
the men now signed the blue and red will hù9 seizcd*the charter of the lodge, forbid- 
lie fighting for a top pfcioe a tü‘‘l11c,^a®r ; den the celebration of the golden anolver- 
t'he season. The juvenile team will organ- sarv <,f jtg institution, and will take lm- 
ixe Friday night at the Hub moms. Any : nsedlate action looking to the expulsion of 
players wishing to sign are requested tol^ ! Dpillw from the cruft.
on hruid at 8 o cl<K*k rfinrp. All 'velooine. ; Nnr wlll Grand Master Crandall stop 

The Metropolitan B.B.l. bela then “' there. It is announced that probably to- 
rognlar meeting last night in the * inn . f1ny he ^IM appoint « trial ccmnndssloa to 
room», and organized for the 00111 •J*' *?; make an inuiry as to bow such, a moitorloua 
son. The foWowii^ officers wM-e eh rten . nMm hove obtained membership in ; _
Hon. president. City Soilcltor l'nliei n . ;H1(^ an 0i^ ail(^ exclusive lodge. It Is said 1 5 
president. William Sylvcste^ ^. the result of this Inquiry will be that the
York Township: manager, A. E. < . Ballsy. p(.rs(vn8 who wrere instrumental fn propos- 
seeretary-treasurer, A. J. filliuore: captain. iug f)i-ai>er for membership and the mem- 
AMlIlam Burton. we^ i hers of the eomm/lftee appototed by thea
for the meeting Junior ijenpie lodge to inve-atlgn4 3 his antecedents at the
night, and they will make every time be was proposed may be expelled,
to piety ball in this league. A nit tee Not for years lias the craft had such a 

aliso selected to arrange for suitable i ^ho<-k as that w Ini eh followed the discovery 
grounds. Another meeting w®j | that “Shang” Draper, the fonder associate
March 25, when all members anjJ. ! of “Red” Leary. “Jiminuy" Hope, “BUg
tere^tetl are asked to attend. Jlie follow- ! Fnink.. MoC<>y, “Billy”,Porter and other 
ing gentlemen are patrons of this club . a. notorI<>us heak burglars and criminals, and 
V. Pickett, R. H. Beatty, A. Gibb, who now Is said to be the silent partner of 
Gibb, R. J. McIntyre, ( . Coles. “A'V* Adams ln the pnflicr bnslness. was

wearing the white lambskin in Doric Lodge.
Draper, whose Christian name is Thomas, 

but who is known to the police of two con
tinents as “Sha-ng” Draper, has been a 
member otf Doric Lodge since Oct. 10. 1002.
His number on the lodge roll is 020. His 
eagerness to go higher in the craft than | 
tfye blue lodge revealed "Ns identity. Having 
received the first three degrees of the craft f 
In the blue lodge, the Institution appealed i 
so strongly to hdm that he sought to go 
higher. He wanted to become a Ro.val 
Arch Mason, and applied bo a chapter for 
admission. That chapter was more careful 
and discriminating than Doric Lodge, and 
its committee perf< rroed Ifs work better.
Draper was unmasked.

He was proposed a® a broker, and made 
a very favorable impression with the other 
members.

8
ef Mar and 
Provost of Glasgow;

no you appreciate a good olg 
U smoke “ LA FAYETTE. ” S 
Cigar Stores . . . •__________________

If you do, 
s. At all

tviua, x*.. 
I.lkc also Semi=ready

Resulls at Oakland.
Oakland, Mart* 17.—Weather dear; track

Itirât race. 7 fgm lonss, selling -Sol Tvlclv 
tensttln. « to 1. 1 ; Marineuz, 5 to 1, 2; Stel
la Perkins. 15 t<> 1. 3. 1’lnie 1.30.

Second race, mile, eelliii»-t’anejo, 6 to 5. 
1; Azarina. 4 to 1, 2; Pirate Maid, 7 to 1, 
3 Time L4G.Third race.* mile, maiden 2-years o»ld, 
purse—Revellen:i. 8 to L 1; Que'm Moored. 
2 to L 2; Anther!to, 10 to 1, 3. i •nw*
60*4 wc.

Fourth

Idnon: i-over-polnt,
MeClue, Ryan and Hughes.

Western A. C. (2)-uoul> Morton; point, 
Kelley ; cover-point, Parker; forwards, Ly
on, Robinson and Blair.

Referee. Bellrose. _ .
Waverleys (4)-45o«l, Knott; point, 

Slump; cover-point. Roister, forwards, O. 
Juigley, Forbes and Murphy.

T. Batons 0) -Goal, Hepburn; point. Dav
idson; cover-point, Archibald; forwards. 
McClure, Ryan and Hughes.

T?,.fr»v<%o Wntrhnme

22 King Street. West, Toronto.
Eighteen Wardrobes in United States 

and Canada,

III. summer.
hold a meeting Frl-After more 

to luncheon.
In Cases of La Grippe

the physician almost inv.iri- 
ably prescribes liquor. Give 
our Whiskies at «ôc and 75c 
per quart a trial.

DAN FITZGERALD, Leading Liquor 
Store. Tel. Main 2387, 111 Queen-et. West.

mDANGERS OF POOLROOMS.
TORONTO JUNCTION SHAMROCKS. Inspector Arcliibnld Gives Word of 

Warning to Parents.
Splendid Lacrosse Meeting In Town 

Mali—2 Teams in 3 Scries, . The case of James Jackman, who aj^pear-

The annual meeting of the Junction 
Shamnwk Lacrosse Club took place last 
night In the Town Hadl. there being a 
lai*ge and enthusiastic attendance. The 
club will liave two teams looking for three 
ciminplomdiips, the juniors in the City 
League, j tin tor «erics, and the sepiors in 
the l it.' League, senior series, and the In- 

T-D«y’. R.clue Card tcrmcUifilc ^.L-A. Officer, were ( leered.
New Orleans fjîîî^éTvi^Mlrlsm’ W. Patrons -and palronesuee--Mr. and Mrs.

mile—Centle, 3 erlfler, 7 > Lady G. Helutzuiun, Mr. and Mr». Dalton, Mr.
105 Lady Hasbrouck Milton, imp n aU(J Mrs A. M Uahk, Mr. and Mra. A.
\\'nkle, Mlver th-inge 1 . nuryea 108. Campbell, I>r. and Mrs. , Maonam;vra, Dr.T&ÏÏ? ^e&^z^l,!»2PeFarirr/ltt 100: I and Mra. Cleaning.
Welcome Light 91, Mrs. Frank Foster 90- 

Thlrt rJe, % mlle-Slr Christopher.
Bummer- 2nd, Radiant Heat, Star Gazer 
Hasterfnl, Limelight, Ranco 100,, Fickle
Saint. Nyz 108, Cork 107. vibratorFourth race, handicap, mile—Moderator 
100. Blue Blaze l>4. Farmer Jim 93, Man 
eer çyy 1 srslty Tenm Practise.

Fifth race, mile sell—Eli Rey 113, Henry Varsity lacrosse team held their first prac- 
of Frantsmar 109. Russcllton, Socapa 10», tiec of the season on Tuesdav night, when 
Swordsman 106, l>adger 104. Whitmore 1U», ahout 15 playtyrs were in uniform. Among 
Flonie S 102, Dodie S 97. those out were McKinnon, Kyle, Gladney,

Sixth race, % mile—Basileus, Weber ! Bryce, W. Hendry, Devlin, Amistrong. 
tom, Lnncehim, Palarm 100, Miss Tara It»», Suth<rland, Groves, Hector McNeil and a 
Dart Howe. Rayomen 107, Aimless, wnite crncic g-wl-tender who hails from. Niagara 
OwL Genessee 105. Fa Ms.

nnornbig to answer a charge of permitting6 hivloags, handicap-- 
VriiicenB Pit .mia. 2

cm, a............. 3. Time 1.16.
mile 70 yards, selHug-

rai'e.
Deutschland. 2 to l. 1: MAKE YOU HEALTHY.

DUNLOPTIRE 
CYCLING

to 1, 2; Lady Kent, 12 to 1. 3.
Fifth raoc. 1 ............ . ■ n.

Lion. 5 to 11. 1: Gray fell 8 to 5, -. 
Morrissey, 20 to 1. 3. TtmeLW^ 

Sixth race 
nlclrt, 4

Sea
Pat to believe is more prevail'en.t in this city

onSixth race, «Va fnrlonge, ^ln"6-Wart(
, to 1. 1: «vranerlnle. 2 t. L 3, 

Swift Wing, 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.23.
/

Hon. president, J. W. St. John; hon. first 
vice-president, K. R. Rogers| hon. second 
vice-president, W. J. Brown; preaklent, W. 
A- Baird; first vice-president, J. Marr; sec
ond vice-president. W. Duncan : secretary, 
J. Doane; treasurer, J. C. Gilbert.

ector,
these

serious, and, 
my efforts. The Reliance may beat us, but 
It wlU not be hetjiu.e I have not got the 
best boat Britishn-Ynbig and workmen can 
produce. If the cup stays In America It 
wR! stay there because of the extraordi
nary genius of the American yacht-builder. 
If he can produce a attTl further improve
ment in his art I i-lhn'll begin to think he is 
a bit more than human. There Is no ques
tion but that the bert boat wins In the ln- 

helleve the Shamro<*k 
III. will come wear filling that bill. To 
my mind she Is a mairvel, Ln which Fife anil 
Watson have outdone themselves. With 
good trial! races and iso accidents, her ar
rival In New York fjhotild mark the coming 
of the most formidable challenger ever sent 
over. I scarcely need add that, much as I 
kmg to win and expect to win. a third de
feat will only increase my admiration for 
a people who can l>eut us a.t a game which 
was once our own."

"However." added Sir Thomas, laughing, 
•‘a third defeat is. of course, quite out of 
the question.”

In a speech after the luncheon, Sir Tho
mas "Lipton said the vXmerica's Cup must 
now be horoestek. Here they had learned 
lessons from the past, and they were never 
more confident. They had 50 years’ experi
ence with American yachts and yachtsmen, 
end none would cheer a Shamrock victory 
more heartily than the Americans.

The challenger was towed to Greenock 
this afternoon, where she will he pdacel in 
drydock. The yacnt will be floated to
morrow without tine pontoons on which she 
was launched to-day.

Capt. Wring.? and eretf- have ail taken 
ep their quarters on the yacht.

sr,r «teg FÂ3 -r.s-.ri.KS.vsr-»
gJSftrttïÿjBwsa fr&rsjTzïzisrtixrzMll.«i\ Dagmar l(to, 'nark Secret iH*ti cltrhng equivalent, of 11 rmchair poll-
106. Senator Beveridge 113, Dark Semrt l ans nw<*LSI are DeHig play-

.___-, —.iitmr—HiDOon- e.1 in tile oovored rinlte out there these gen-
(-'.(hnceree ni Dora X 1 tlemcu seat tfiemslvea In tUe comfortable 113. < ■,,™=er]efl “imiMil-1 r~>rlors which overkok rite rinks, and are

dred ‘scSultz W* BoltaiVe 10U.' Ragnarok ! Prote.-ti-d trom the cold by plate-g ass First Prise for Turrasch.
2nd ill Father Wentker 105, AlarJa 104, i fronts. H-in the coign of vantage they Monte Carlo. March IT.-The thirteenth 
F'orlnel' 2nd 110. i ca° watch not only one. but various, games, ,lnd (onrlndlng round of the stk-ond half of

Third race. furlongs selling—Yellow- «nd you do not require to listen to Jhrir n,P inlenatloiuil <hcs.> tournament, w1:h !i 
stone 108 Ladv GaJlantri« 87, Horatius 97.1 talk very long until yoii find out that the | i)(,g.ln here February 10, was played to-day. 
Stunts 96, Tommy nKIght 92, San Lution 1 skips which happen to 1-e directing are far gam.. between Furmsch and Marx-zy.
105, Master 81» J. H. Bennett 94. Modicum j inferior to them, that under their guidance Queen'* Gambit declhied. was drawn in ‘52 
97. Tyranus 1ÔG, John I^mon 97. SpindFe every miss would have been a hlr and every IIMlV,M; mihs,,,, i>ea.t Albhi. Buy Lopez opeu- 
108. Maraschino 105. Montana Peeress 98. ‘?ss a gam, ihe bcottim teaja have by lug Jn g7 moves: Sebleeliter beat Misses.

----------  Itbds time become aware that then- are s!(.iilan defence. l,n 34 move»: l’Ul.^urv
Odom to Ride for Shield*. : plate glass skips at home who would have u.at M4:IPau siclLan dvfem-e. in 44 moves;

New York. March 17.-Idom arrived here -i sî ut frein ^^Md^^intrv ,ho Tanbenha us-Ma no game, Uny L p-z

rrerdses If he can |>i)..t Advance Guard ro |Rnd^ mu lv'c^Ukr ajUitr to rone «<■«*!« and Marshall. i-.Hi8.un opening,
lctor.v in «orne of the W, Hxtisres in which, ,hcyi pooi^ratm<S-Use*. ,„„m.,ment.

<n ■ , . 1 But these things disturb not the team. This com u 1 ,..
After the papers arc signed he may go to - ,,Their nro- lascli takes Hist prize wltn
ïr.ï£’ï srJi mis &*£%& srS saw tarots
MUTEfSSLRtiM ■XJSS'uXi^SH»Hœï£.25 .......... ....
If he secs a fair flinmmi .<f work ahead nf i "p, tlvra‘the? ilZm't Ih^v^a^Jd Infl 20 points: Mnrnczy list the second prize 
him he may stay (he ...tire meeting at | ^tcrihàns^me1 sdd (hey w old ' The
Montgomery Park. ; lrff hxml thev nre hannv third prize of *236, with 18Vj pointf- A,1«Fuller Is another rider of prominence here j Sj fg!.3 frfend'sMn "and co!)d-fellowship1^ is other final scores were : =cht^*îerw 1‘
that will not 1>V S,«1 nt BcnnJugs. He goes and that was the great .'1 Meet points. Telohmann 1«, Mwito 16% Wolf
to Uttlc Rock, and from there ro Memphis. tbeR ntisSbm theirTinadAutour Is eer- U. Mieses 13. Marshall 12, Mason and Tau-

iHirhans 10%, Alb,» 8, Rcggk. 7% and
keep his engagements lost riliay. hosts orf good and true men, hnnd to . vr.m^oreiLo ha-K eiven a

band and hearito heart. As Scottish or of T'ho ÏTince of M ntai to ha^ Wen*
Scottish descent, they re<ognize Lheir bru- prize foi ,ipride noon ihe condi-
thorhood. and at the game and at the social 'yho decide upon the condi
board they form friendship» that will never t1c»ns of the com sx. 
fade. Tttere are a good nwiny points of 
liirtcrenee In the ways of the curlers there 
and in Scotland, but it i.« extraordinary to 
have to relate that not one dispute has aris
en over any point; there have been no foot 
words, such .is one sumetiuu a hears at 
home in a parish match or big bon-piel,

Vllntoa Lawn Bowlers Organize where in their keenness the curlers some- 
VUnton M-,rch 17,-lhe anmnU metring ^^Jv^TÎTiieerosury..

ol the Llinton I/nwn Bowling Lrub took .u•. : . -.-ox-jT,., inucii
place in Fhamber last The team, so far as the home papers have
, hl; , ui n | reached them, nre of opinion that much
(h.,ii. N *rJ> ®V*JF ql0,nf miiins*'grcuitw ciiiptuo'ls lias been placed upon
yas pr-svnt and a great deal of enthm,- th(,ir ,leI ^ „pon thu;r rietories-the
ir.stn was manifested. Fhe SrottisbAairlers bad every reason to be
eer» were ebeted I r th vice I’-e<i gratified^ With (he -nt cess t Mit attended

Tfeasmcr. Honorary members. A. J. Tax- m'ninn.-Mmbuigh Ncotsman. 
lor. Toronto: W. 1 lockrlll. A pleasant -"nol
den t ol' the meeting was the presentation 
to \V. Jackson, who has been secretary of 
th« club for the past ton years, of a cut 
gkiss water Jug. Mr. Ransford made the 
presentation with a great many flattering
remarks to the recipient. Mr. Jackson, In . also get lunch as arrangements have been 
thanking the club for their evidence of es- : mule with the proprietor, 
teem and good will, remarked that his dut- i had from 12.30 to 2.30 o’clock. The Mar
ies were made' pleasant by the loyal sup- I , House is at the terminus of the Lamh- 
pf.rt which he received from the members tu» car. The new steam r plier purchased 
of the club. A splendid season’s fun is by this Hub has arrived and will be put in 
anticipated. operation at once as the ground is in good

c< ndition for rolling.

torn At ion a 1 races.

Remet' / 
permanent- 
Gonorrhivn. 

etc. No 
es cure

RICORD’S ^chw^i
Vorlt’e Doe-lc Lodge Admitted 

“Hiang" Draper, ^fotoirlooe Orook,
SPECIFIC ’J,Roture,
matter how long standing. Two bottl 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not. bo disap
pointed in this. »1 per bottle. Bole agency. 
Schofield's Dbug Store, Elm St., Toronto. 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.'I Tar- 
20 points. AMUSEMBTS.

Process i - Matinee 
TO-DAY 

THE FUNNIEST OF THEM ALL 
(EDWARD E ) 
Musical Comedy

A
L RICE’S

SHOW «] magic

■girl m■“

L

W
E

GAP
K 5Entered for Henley Rearnttn.

The Argonauts yesterrlaj* mailed their en
try to Hènley for the Grand Ch-aHenge Chip 
eight-cored race next July. The entry was 
addressed to Hon. Secretary Cooper, stew
ard of the Henley Regatta, and was mail
ed in accordance with the regulation that 
compels foreign crews not lu affiliai Ion 
with the Fnglish Amateur Association of 
Oarsmen to enter In Marcih instead of in 
June. The Argonaut list comprises twelve 
names, a* follows : __

Joseph Wright, D. R. Mackenzie, W. 
Hambcr. Percy Hardi sty, A. H. E. Kent, 
R. H. Parmenter. Phil Boyd, C. W. (Pussy) 
DarUng. W. R. Marshal 1, H. G. Kingstone, 
D. W. Oliver, N. W. Linton.

Captain Barker received a letter yester
day from Secretary Cooper stating that the 
English Association did not meet till March 
81, when tfoe application of the Argonaut 
Rowing Club and of fhe Canadian .Associa
tion of Amateur Oarsmen for affiliation 
would be granted, when the Argonauts will 
be able to send additional names.

Of the dozen names submitted by the 
Argonauts, rix were meuniers of last year's 
crew. Rn far the club Is without a cox
swain. Norman Bas-ted<\ who was at the 
tiller last year, has retired, being unable 
to go this year. Madison, \Vho was substi
tuted for Bastedo last year, hbis gone to 
Winnipeg. There are several likely candi
dates tlying for the position.

The candidates for the crew .«darted ac
tive training yesterday In the gym.

I>ou Seholes. the Toronto Rowing Club’e 
clever seul 1er. wlU represent «’an.ida ln the 
Diamond.Sculls. He will cable his entry.

Vanderbilt Won. ai Paria.
and All Next Week, 
only Mat. Saturday.

l^arits. March 17.—M’. K. V.taderhilt’s 
horses again mevlc a gcwid showing to-day, 
at the opening of Uhe Maisons Lafitte ra<*es, 

de Saint Pair du

MONDAY
ISeats

Ready
To-morrow for

Tenpin League Prize*
At a «special session of the Toronto Ten

pin I>e»igue last night K was decided to 
donate nine individml prizes—two by 
M<v-"is. G. S. Fwnrt end J. Darby, having 
already been donate<l. Mr. Bailey’s design 
for the shield was acce<lted. In m-aking irp 
fhe Individual averages. It was decided to 
ecuut nine games awny from home and one 
nt home. The season closes April 2. and 
the prizes will be premted at the smoking 
< nr-i*t to be hold at the Llederkranz on 
April 17.

Brightwinning the Vnx 
Mont and B tit more winning second in the 
Handicap Optional, which were the only 

having Vanderbilt en tides. Na.sh 
Turner ro<le both hoi-ses;

was

FRANK
DANIELSThe aid of the 

Surely

cal Hit of the Period,
Ottawa Valley Cricket League.

Ottawa, March 17.—Representatives from 
Ottawa. Fa.rlrtou Place, Smith’s Falls, Al
monte and Forth Cricket Clubs met here 
and organized the Ottawa Valley Cricket 
League with the fWowlnsr officers : Presl- 
denL V. W. A She. Smith’s Falls; vlce- 
prendent. .1. A. Seylmld. Ottwwn: ». C. 
Smtnll. Carl et on Flare, and Elai-dQey Wil- 
iitot, Almonte. Coinmittee—A. IVisamonde, 
Akmottte: W. R. McEwen, Perth; George 
Jarvis Smith’s Falls: H. Madge. Carl et on 
Place;’ secretary, A. G. Lewis. Ottawa. 
Each club Is to play homie-«md-br>me mfltcn- 

'Hhe schedule wlUl be drawn np early

MISS SIMPLICITY
All Last Winter at Casino, N.Y.

Toronto Bnweball Club.

At the meeting of the Toronto Baseball 
( ’luh yesterday A vivra rd was tendered the 
rcfn-ohme’Lts. Goddard the fence and Pat
terson the bicycle- privileges.

flRAND Toronto
X» Mats.Wcd.3c Sat. —“ ~
TORONTO’S FAVORIJE

MATS. 10, 15 and 2j.
A MELODRAMA OF NEW 

YORK SOCIETY LIKE

Piny Saturday on Lambtpn Links.
Members of the Lainhton Golf and Coun

try Club, who wish to play over the tem
porary course of nine holes on Saturday 
next, can dress at the Harris House and

PASTORAL PLAY

f Strength^ 
j Health |

SHORE
ACRES

in Mar. , .
The Ottawa first eleven wiFl play home- 

and-home matches with a team picked from 
the league. _ _ . ,

It is proposed to play a mateh between 
a team aeleeted from the Montreal City 
League and one chosen from the Ottawa 
Valley League.

Lunch cau l,e WHY
WOMEN

SINSporting Notes.
Sporting Editor World: Will you kindly 

inform me If tfhe Orton Running Club Is 
still in existence. Have th 
what has become of them? 
secure the name and address of the secre
tary.

NEXT WEEK
J.H. STODDART 

BOMNIt BRIER BUSK
NEXT WEEK 

KING OK DETECTIVESPort Hope's Big: Banquet,
Port Hope, March 17. -That Port Hope 

knows how to support a hockey team, whe
ther a losing one or a sextet of winners,was 

St. Thomas. March 17.—At a meeting of clearly demonstrated here to night by fhe 
the St. Thomas lneiv sse players, held last banquet given the On tarins at the Queen's 
week, thi' following offlcere wvn* elected : Hotel. The dining-room of this palatial 
Hon. patrons. M. A. Gilbert. A. F,. Wallace, house, which had been Rpr-Hally decorated 
R. M. Anderson : hon. president. J. Mickle- , for the occaNion. was prob-uMy the finest 
borough : president. Mr. W. K. (’aineron: i sight ever seen at a gathering of th5» ’tind. 
vice-pa-esldeni. W. J. McCaucc; secrrtarv, ] About 10 o’clock fho 1x>ys were waf *d and 
George Beeeh: t rea stiver, B. Hay. Mu nag- told and heard of battles won and lost and 
fng Committee, Mes<tre. W. K rameron. I stolen. The table which, was w-II filled 
George Beech, Swn. kharanver. C. Stevens, | „p wjfh all the «Hason’s delicacies, was e°r- 
Cbjappele. Messrs. Hay and Beech were ap- j tnIs 1 v a ere<lit to the proprietor, who did 
pointed solicitors for suliscription list to be j „u j,’, his power to give the boys a tlm 
passed around among the citizens. The blue , q j1(, thanks of this town are certainlv due 
Jersey xt ill be replm-ed with a crimson ! tll m,- <;,.orge RaHon. the president of ihe 
sleeveless jersey, and possibly white knlck- ,qni, Vho by giving the boys tlhv l»anqu<>t 

A resolution was jms^d to join the s!lni; ..q ,|ia.t ho was a true sport and a
< r< dit to this town.

Death of Fanions Golfer.
Chicago, Maivh 17. Word was iveplvc-.l 

yesterday from Ham Ihirpiv. ho ioml 
golfer, that David Bell, the Midlothian pro- 
fesa’onal, (tied at New Orleans laite Sunday 
night. Two weeks ago he fell downstairs 
and sustained an injury to fois npine which 
resulted in paralysis of hi« lower limbs 
an<l led to his death.

He was 28 years of age, an ad

disband^ or 
wouid like to

Omlskpy of the ChlcngoPresident _
American League Baseball Club, annomicea 
that .Tames .T. Callalhan. the prStcher. has 
been appointed manager of the team for 
11,03.

SHEA'S THEATRE I
MATINBB DAILY EVENING PRICES 

All Seats 260 26c and 60c
VALERIE BERGERE A C03 Keno, Welch 
St Melrose, Lotta Gladstone, Pantzer Trio, 
Ford Sisters, Brown St Nevarro. Fred Sttlb-r.
oallahan & mack.

St. Thomm in the CL.A.
Admirer.

Better than all the fadtiish 
breakfaet foods vet dis
covered is good out-of-door 
exercise.

It is nature’s medicine for 
all “human ills.”

Bici cling is the best of 
these medicines

Betting Interest to the featherweight 
championship battle between “Yoong Cor
bett" and Terry McGovern, to take place In 
San Francisco on March 31, Is shown la 
spi rting circles. INotwithwtandilng Corbett’s 
victory over McGovern more than a year 
ago, Terry le the favorite with belling 
men. Odds" of 10 to T have been offered and 
accepted that McGovern will defeat the 
Denver lad.

Secretary W. P. Freaer of the Ontario 
Jockey f'lith announces that the Spring 
Stakes for Woodbine will ckwe on Satur
day, April 25. Three Include all the stakes 
except those confined to Dominion-bred 

Produce Stake*, 
The Toronto

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

London.—George Neilson. aged 94, a Brit
ish army veteran, died suddenly.

Kingston.—Penittenittiry guards nave pe
titioned the government for an Increase ln 
pay.

Rapid City. Man.—David Jackson has ac 
crpted the "prohibition nomination for this 
district.

Ottawa.—Tbe Coal Dealers’ Association 
have reduced the pri.Ce of coai from $8.50 
to *7.30 per tom.

Berlin.—The Spring Assizes opened before 
Justice Meredith without one criminal ccee 
on the (locket.

Windsor.—The old colors of t.he 25tfh Re
giment will be deposited in St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church on Victoria Day.

Quebec.—The Agricultural Society of tbe 
Province of Quebec have opened In general 
session with about 500 delegates present.

Winnipeg.-hA C. P. R- freight clerk, 
dhnrgpd with breaking his contract with 
the company, pleaded guilty and was fined 
costs of the court.

Kingston.—William Scott of Battersea, 
who tested tee with the butt end of p:s gun 
and received a charge of shot in his face 
on Sunday, is dead.

Vancouver.—The crew* of the four C. P. 
R. boats in harbor have joined the strikers. 
Ester says the company has, declined all 
offers of arbitration.

Winnipeg.—The application of tbe city 
for a charter amendment permitting It to 
enter Into an agreement with the C. F. R. 
relative to the closing of certain streets 
has been favorably reported to the Honae.

came to
tills country from (^irnoustii-, Scotland, 
where he was engaged in the wholesale 
liquor business, fll-liealth prevented him 
from taking the New Zealand agency for 
his firm. and. bring a clever amateur golf
er. he decided to turn profoss’onil. getting 
his first position with the Midlothian Coun
try < ltib, where he tins been for the past 
three summers.

fn 1900 ho finished first of the resident 
professionals in th - open championship, and 

considered one of tihe leading experts 
in this country. He was one of the most 
popular nlayere in < hicago, and the news 
of his death catusH many expressions of 
regret in local golfing circles.

ISTARKg-f^p 26c

*rs.
C. I,. A. and enter a junior team, as It is 
believed that T/owion and Hoilney are both 
entering as juniors.

Next Week—Mar tell’» Brigadiers j
horses and the Stanley 
which have already closed.
Cup. the richest, «take of tile meeting, and

the stakes
CBVTDUS

ittsm» ri”™,Itrltnsntn: Naval Brigade. The Sentation of the Seaeoii.
the Woodbine Plate are among 
clawing then.

Pritannias entrrtnined Ph dtenham lA>dge.
taking

PREP tR VTÏON.
Off come the winter overcoats soon and— S.,»,r... last night, the following 

well, there’s hnrdlv a winter -nit that port in the program: Plan.» solo, Mr. Lane; 
wouldn’t he impr- v- <1 by .-leaning and tmnîlh organ. William Sinntit: «-omlc song, 
pressing before appcariUe in the bright 1 B. .lotus: «ong. .[os. Midlwpe:i. boxing, 
sunlight. Prompt, i-apahje and reasonable Baker v. I Nth : fencing. Hopkltts v Sont ti
ls Fountain. "My Valet.” 30 Adelaide W. am. Refresh u en t.s were served and a roost 
Tel. M. 3074. 867 enjoyable evening was spent.

CREATOREvZ/f.John Still I-.an Rvnl A ltd y Wal*h.
Boston. March 17. John (Twin) Su'll van, 

the welterweight champion of New Eng 
land, won fr m Andy Walsh of Brooklyn 
in a I'» round contest at the Crltei'ion A. (’. 
to-night.

STRICTURE. the marvellous conductor 
and his Italian Band.

y muscle— 
exercises them in the sun
shine and fresh air.

And bicycling now is a 
pleasant pastime because of 
the improvements, beca: se 
of ti e

v... vi c-.iCo u • «jr
Cured Without the Knife, 

Pain or Loss of 
Time.

MASSEY HALLaintl Abel Go lO Ronnib
March

Vanger
KrrnvMS City. Mo.,

Ynnger wa p\ "T\ I ho decision over Kid 
41,01 in a 10 round eo to-nisht. Yanger 
had t'hc hotter of the contest thrnout, hut 
Viol made a good fdiowing, especially for 

gamcimss.

17.—Bonny frl Aft and Eva, Mar. 20.
Price, 60o, 76c, $1.00; aft..

. ,<v ^11”"'».":.::rDiscovery Made b, a Famous Spociallat Who 
Asks No Pay Until the Ours Has 

Been Effected.
Spends three-fourths of his time in

iSSHtoro hti Latest Method Treatment a positiva 
CT*e treatment eonalste of a combination of

natural co°6itio^,' Ï2? etoos nervousness,strengthens the oraanA^stop.
to ïtio “ guarante“eie for weak men,

lA If hV^ceotsyour case for treatment you 
•°5 L./when cured; this Is certainly a fair 
??on^rtton.»°Uyou needp.1r nothtog until a 
oomolete cure h*s been made. Unless the 
doctor was certain that bis totest Method 
Treatment was a positive cure he could not 
make this offer.

The doctor has 14 diplomas, etc., wblcb 
testify to his standing and abilities.

Write for book andtifueation blank for home 
treatment, free, correspondence receives hie 
personal attention.

Address, in confidence, Dr. Goldberg.
106 Woodward Ave., Room er Detroit, Micto

Association Football.

HYGIENIC CUSHION FRAME MASSEY HaLLThe Junior Sri>»s aie requested k> attend 
at the Ontrnl YM.C.A. thisa n»« ef ing

everting.
Ibf-rrton A Manning have organized th« b* 

frotha’l dub for thr season, with the fol- 
owing ofiIvors :
B re ret on: prf-fddruit.
\ i<-T*-pi‘fvshl«'nt. Ernpsl A. Sundham : 
I'clurv-tr v-rcr. XV. (ravlsto. «. 
.) Tl)i*y nre row open tor AvutvSt» with 
tc'mi, from nnv other factory or waroiionro. 
i , .nmiicc ifitc wilrh tho secrotar.v. .,2 West

— makes all roads smooth 
roads. MARCH 26, 1903.realize the comfort in a good-fitting 

shirt when wearing one of
You will 450PEOPLE’S CHORAL UNION VOICESHon. president. R. I, 

Gould N. Thmstou : ‘CLEVELAND 9 UnWed «fates.
Detroit.—Indications are fhwt th^ Ice in

St. Mary’s River will soon be gone.
fMpple Creek. Col.T A *trlko lias been de

clared against all mines sMp-p-ing ore to tbe 
mills of the Ural ted State* Reduction and 
Refining Ora.

New York. —A conference between the 
Civic Federation and a committee of the 
Marine Trades Council re-pr ment Ing a”,11?? 
unions In the Shipbuilding trade, was held 
to day and agr<**d on an underat and mg to 
prevent a strike.
uUh'the °Itarton gm-erninênt for the per-

The rrary Arctic Olul, huve * 
j.2flf>.<K)0 1 lacking. It

«S&Es-liBE
baritone. Plan opens to subscribers—50c seats 
Saturday, -ilst; 25c seats Tuesday, 2>th.________TOLTON & MACKHrS Bicycle Has It.F i i.nt-y t reef.

Tlie réorganisation m« et lug of the Bread- 
view i on I,.-. 11 ( lull will lie held to-ulglu a* 

Broiilvie* avenue, at !
I.C.B.T. Concert.

Members and friends/- of Irish Catholic 
Benefit Union, to the ntimber of 300. turned

RETAIL CITY AGENCY

I H.H.LOVE,
191

I CANADA CYCIE&MOTHP HO.
1 ,_________ LIMITED

< •lull-house.
PvwiKi-ls for nt l ong .earns in al 

;IV bright for this year. Th 
-rll he particularly strong, as 

will foe strengthened fo
b, h\ ni l y r< fr cn th

t lie
e’clnck. 
til b-'gu^s 
junior tram 
'■ -<t. year’s team

SHIRTS TO YOUR SEASURE. out last night to the /concert given In St 
Andrew's Hall unde 
branches 2 and 12 <1

JI the auspices ofYonge St. Pearv be neg.ti iating
Mew goods arriving daily.
Canada/s High-Class Custom Shirt Tailors-

Ald.
Ward occupied fhe Thitlr. and in addition 
to a line programme Inf music and readings, 
T. K. Slattery gere/an Interesting addreis 
ou the day that wat celebrated.

the unionth
Revs’ league team. Th«‘ -fonmpi-»n Inti'i 
n»4-dV-.tes , v, et !;■ |*«p up much tiv sam 

hist fall. w'i: be 111 the ninnlac t> 
th * tUi«Hh. AH those interested fire req.ie< 
etl to |>e tircseiit, as the p •- btilty w out- 
of-town match*s for Goo*l Friday will »e 
d-scuseed. . ... ■

TORONTO.

WEST 68 KING ST. tempt.

r

t
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p FOR SALK.
lïâïsii’* Lint,

SH, 89 VICTORIA •en Went. ,A ;
BRlt’K 1 

erandnb, 10 first-eh— 
»s WM for stxty.#T2 
;h looking at; r, *

’Al’BED

(JSW1CK AV., t’lORM 
>r: If rooms, otw 7 
mg. hardwood flon!.,? 
bring erected; look at

FIDALK. BFST r ^ H r 
t, a genuine tmrga'n’ 
hidsomely decorated' 

rooms: terms ensv *

1CTOR1A-ST.

\UACf HOr«K. Mil. 
he of the best pay ini 
k<essioh April 1 »p\t 
errante. 0q *

. KQVITY -S ROOM-
i*enf

rly. Mrarritt Brown,
: cranvenietV'es :

v COUNTY. N F A Ri 
-street. 10f> tien^ 

corail day loom m41; 
i\ miles from Transitra 
session : lnrgnin. .1. 

reet, Toronto. '-d

■ » *v•
'IKS TO 0ANTASSI 
icing a new food; ,ni1- 
Box 77, TVrsrId.

T-PLA8B COOK — 
i and pastry For bn. 

knaiPor woman; host 
^1 iMisition. A.blress

KR. APPLY. STAT. 
and wages exne<-le.| 

nr, Limited, Regln.i,

>D FARM HAND, 
tnlng. Kingston mini.

WANTED.

FLING Pt>SltM»v 
aged 26; very nnne 

[T. Saunders Gtielnfo 
Hmise.

IAL8.
à

NEW DISCOVERY1 
liirpotenoe. seinlnnf 

ment cure with ut 
•t; ‘ small expense. 
Co., 165 Jrahn-stree* 

34:ti
feE WILL TA KG
n home: confinement 
lv, 38 Sully-tYesccni,

HAUTES.

tCTK R FOR S A I F, 
i.‘-he;l t wen tv 
ung man : owner g«>- 
x 80. World.

yen r>--;

SEE IT ON EXHI- 
street. Toron f -.

—-----------s !
;Nr

1PPTCH. GROCER Y 
mslness: r.lso dwe?l- 
tde. Apply on pre-

CARDS.

VA TOR SOLM 
caning- My system 

S. Vv. Alarchmcti.. 
la-street. Tel. Mriu 
'ark 951.

itS BREAK COED, 
her, la grippe, eu re 
L eonst.pntion. kidney 
pc bottle. Ask your 

3636
*

LICENSES.

ARR1AGE LICENS- 
Mrs. S. J. Reeven, 
evenings; no wlt-

ed

•ANl’tor

CHARTERED AC- 
fr. Assignee.. Usons 
ft East, Toronto.

i ALI ATORS.

X. REAL J^TA'i . 
[er» and Valuator*. 
, Toronto.

IjOabt.

DÜ8EHOLD GOOD8.
horses find wagon*, 

tuent pian of lending, 
[u small raonthlr eff 
II business connden- 
ty Co., 10 Lawlot

ON dfoOD SKCUK- 
dc rates: advance» 

AppV. or eor- 
and Hastings Sax- 
(’« •nfedora I ion Life 

133
t

» SALARIED Ffct, 
rchant?. teamster, 
(it security, easy pay• 
fss iu 43 principal 
toria-street. C'l

PER t'ENT. CITY, 
rm. building, lonn; 
anted. Reynolds, !»

NAT. SEC PRIT V 5 
il ex pen se». p R
Ing. Telephone Main

oil

Gfc.

KN1TUR5 AND pi- 
tingle furniture vans 
it and moat reliable 
ad Cartage. 369 Spa-

COINTRACTOR&.

Y, 539 YONGE ST., 
penter, joiner work 
Pfoone North 904.

IN TED'/—FOR any- 
house or business 

kry.

TAMPS.

JNG WEST, RUB
Nim»lumlnum

|L6.

;l and cafe, m
imported and do* 

1rs. A smiley, pro-

CHDHCH ano 
•an or European : 

$2.001 European. 
Winchester and

Tel. 2087 Main. IV. iItohonto. ca^ -
corner King 'ana 

Led : electrlc-Ugbtedï 
[oath and en sol'.e; 

G. A. Graham.lay.

RDS.
CHARDSON, BAR- 

Notaries Public
bto.

WOOD. BARK I Sl
ing, <j King Went, 
os. Reid, H. C**'J

ed.

& WOODS. BAR-
Llf*lcitors, Home 

ennox, T. Herbert
edas.

IN, BARRISTER, 
etc., 34 V«ctorla 

at 4>n and v per 
14; residence, Mali*

t

1 LUSTER, SO LIC I- 
cy, etc., ti tiuebee 
treet East, corner 

[ Money to loan.
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^EHOLA” m' *reBSifanlsh *emedyf°gwe<k
Caret Emisdont, Fahiwf Memory, Ptretit. Sleep! 
leetneet. Impaired Powers, Etc.. Vitalizes organs, 
Impart» rlgov and strength. Positively Gaarantecd 
to Cure Lost Manhood in Old or foung. 6*nol.. 
has sever flailed to cure, and In any casa «-here il 
fags, the propnatees will positively refund full price 
»n present*™0 ef box and wrapper. Your word 
Iftü pjo sworn statement required, fiz

box. Shr boxes I5 Sealed In 
I plain wrappers. Easily car
ried In «est pocket.

ISENOLA REMEDY CO.
171 KINO ST. EAST

TORONTO
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